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I'll Ive high oprn-c IIVitIt %, I IIA l;r cell .IrnIpis I,xnvd
. , n it.1 „hnr,ill p-1 pill- s111.,ll We 1- 11 Mad 1:1t o.1 wtlh 1
M"V . • le:tt„us and theal I'vIlatMxIi. • de(viumled t.•
I ill. • 11:. • N its 1111.11 its 11 11 	: ill . 	 111 tit" l haror
cell d..slgn., I41,11MI'u 1110416 , ,I degl Mdal 1, 1 11 war
gtralrnt 111 alt- high-low t,mll lot I.IILF: :I'll. 	 The
dlllust,d .111.1 lon luyl.Ned .ells ,legs:lle,l .q , ptoa t^
mnlrl y eyu.tll y Put less th:411 the IIIt .ell. Urgra-
,I:tl Ion Wits gar.It y t 111 .4 11 Illh CoII "xpoMr,I to
X-lava IwII , te eI,-,(II'll Ia1.4,11At1011.	 The cell re-
gt,als .ou11. , 111ng I„`Ih :•hoar ,11cu11 iutl. • nt atilt
ap"n-circuit p o p sµ	 d. • gI:aLlt loll were Ill . I IIl"d to
.tit lhlee ,ell IvpI' x.	 Au to: lease lit t1ont x1111 Ace
trcolubinattI'll Va .
 I,1:IIV 41,r,1nlp44nl-It I 	 dependent
dv 1:l.ld.11 l0n . , t .111 111.11. .-ell 4111"1 X-11 1adlAt 1011.	 It
W41 s	 1'%-, it l:llell that I111N wan Iu,l l IvcI I  .lilt , to a
dre1. • as" lu pondlv.` , Ilia tµ" ..I lhr .1111:011-0x1,l.•
ul(rllnc...	 Mad 111, at lolls .11 mt,,1 .II 1t,,1u, lag Iadl -
at Ion Induced drgI41JAI I 	 .11. 1 • 1oposeu tat al l
t p arr ..•II type a.
K"v w„ ill s
K.I.i 1.It I'm 'Llum; . , fitgh V,,. Flri(1011 111.I.11-
nt Io%%, \ 7.IV8, Ski-11, v 1c,.ailbuul( Ion,drprnJ-
-mt dvgt at IOn, Oxld- .'hntgr
1 .	 1 Nl'Kl gt Ut'1' IUN
It has been pledtcl -d I11.lt It * 'I, silicon KO I'll
c e lls Willi low p-bxse 11 . 111,1 lvlt l. • :. \ i`.I ohm - .'roll
ollld iw Itieve air mAna tril l IAM0 1 . • 111, ton, 1"s its
11101 xs 1 1+. 11, .twolig olh. • 1 111111 1.11, ,1prn I ll:utl
y ,1 It:1g. • N 1\'„ i ) of lilt) wV ,all 1.1 be alt:a l dell IIe1.
II.	 Neu,", ns M 111 At tit "1 • toward nc 1111' yemv tit of
the higher -itlci"n,v goal. tit- NASA L-w1:• K-s-:n:h
6-111 • 1 111111ated a plogt:uu JIM",1 .It Jrmdn Nt l.Il 111µ
that	 utclexses III \'„	 0411.1 br
achlev"d In 0.1 ohni- 111 .ells.	 I'0 dstr Ihl-- .t,ll
de-1911s halve 11,.111 developed uud-t tilt, p1oFIo 1 .uld
open-i1l:uit voltAges 01 (,-0 willivolts Ka ye b--u
al , hlev-.l.	 AIIlilm •• 1, 111- pl or. Iinu W.- dll. • .Iod t ,Wind
If 14110111 1 1.11 .tit: IM I V .4s, , ,I \'„'. , I It,' dr );t: Ili ulg . • I -
tvdis .^t Ih" p.11l l,u Lll- s1 • it, I , I III I at ion rnVlralt-
ment We r o 	 -.11,iiI :oneeIit.	 Heil," 1m the 1,tesetll
w0•.	 ,	 pI: • S.• 11( lh, I - sil(s „t out de I. 11111114t ton 0
l	 , • il0na:ul:r alt, • 1 I Me \' " le" I1,1n lit: Ili tall0n.
In all 1 1:1ou W- 1•t-::rill ,n 1:411111 I.nls Mill -ail-t'i'
411 .1141... ,lots t0 d"t411- Ihr cell	 "gtons 1.ml loll ltug
short - i Ial"I	 :ili a -m( II s .), aid.Irgaa.lx-
I1011 Ili all lilt	 ..•II I\p rs. 	 I'he Nrti	 -- 	 1 -suit, it Iv
used xs it 	 I. I o I sit g gvsI ell cell mo.i 1111 a 11., Its
.It ar,I ell Irw.1 td Iedu: Im1; the I. ill I atIm andu: rd de-
1:ta.Ltl ton.
..	 EXITKIMhNVAI 1`K00AltlKES
'1'hr sxI Ivilt Iratulrx of th" c"l IN 461r gtvr11 411
I'Mblr I. 1'11. • ton-tnq , lMnt. • .1 lI. • l. :) Milli high-law
emlltet 1NLF: ) itet. 0 ,01111 have thenually gtown
,Hiroo dtoxidr ISi0,) „n 111,11 ll. , nt ,t,tImcr#;
the	 IIt...J ,rI In IlI , t	 •.1 h:.vr Io llonl -su11a„
. , xlJr.	 I'hr . , x100 .m the MY .ells ,.• as totweli by
11N 111x; :1 lelllpe 1:1111 l, • li me N, II. • d11 I.' t11:1t	 1. • .•. 111111	 111 a
n. • l p.,nli lvo ,1111tµ,, 111 the oxldr, 11,:11 th. • okide-
,tll:on Intrlinr. 1tr1. ',),	 The p.,slt lvr Ox IJr
,hall;, Ittdurr:: a q a,: uuwiMl ion Invea at the xtltiwl
null M,r :411.: Il,ua rNl nhllshrn an 10,1 hl?lh low
rw1l lrI 14111. t 1011.
I'1 v- ittAlh,it wti AMI , pAtmuct rl N. obt .p iled 41111uµ x
X,11011-xr: na1xl sunulxl oa xl : S" t' ate nhoWU Ill
1',11 , 1, 11.	 Iu :LLIIt1, , 11 1, , the data aluwu in 1M111,,
I1, aprclr41 IrYpP11x. • mad dlttustan 1,41µt,. nlrasut"
%,wnt$ w e ir rondo.	 I'h, spe, tlal Ienpon N,, dltt.i wear
. , bt nwrd b y 411111lµ .1 I I it -I -wheel spectral ay.pouN"
:q , 1 , at.ltus 11x1. o t .	 the .111lustom I. • nglh dIM.4 wear
ohlnIm"i I,% .ill	 I 	 .%,, it 	 loo rr:hul•pn' u, 1411: :ill
{.t,\' .A IA\'	 11x1. ;I.	 both X	 :1110 "I-.l Io%1 I1 lad:
it
	 ,,It
	 r;war challgrs In oxldr	 hal l;, l Irt s. N
If) . thol"loir, onl y otle of "44:11 p:II1 Of . 4 x1.1, .oat-
-.t ,ells wits -xp„Nrd l. , X- II lndlxl tom.	 flow Va. t.
all 1 -11. Weir r.1 , . , sr.l 1,1 1 Mt,\' elr:llon Itaxdl-
:111nn l0 x nuulmutit I Iuollc - at II ,I " cm
I . KESULTS
A l \'1 . 11'.11 4:1141 1 , IllI	 II Ned 111 Ill,, 1 , 1oces6	 1t .I. , tvI-
nur1111 ); the .It I IuNII'll Ieligt 11 dxnutg" :orI  lr lr ill. K1..
In sh.wu 111 Fig. 1.	 1'h- damage :oe1I l: It,nl, wety
r 44 L'u IA( "I f 110111 the 1.•1.111011;
k 
Whrl - I. Is It l tus loll I -nglh :tit - I It ti40 t Olt lint :It
the 1141-11,, ' .41111 L, 1N dal lux 1.111 Ivnglh be I.,Iv
Illad kill loll.
	
1'a1 , 1a. III mmuuat tr.", the hiuuiig. • c.-
ritleteIlls ol , tnuu •d lot rich II • II design.	 t'auyvlr-
I::en with 1,irv'lous .Lau;lgr cacti 11'1,41( evaluat Irma
1t-. • t. IitI Ind 1, s  a . . that th. • chinaµ" .0el l ti le'ltN
obtalm-.l tot III,- I l i-,rent	 Of Is All. (vpt:al of I),I
ohm - l:  ill N I I l i ell.
p lot 	 Of 1101131,11 tied sholt -circuit:uIleat. Is;.
and open-c tt.utt voltage, voc . As A Iuo.I ton of 1
Me\' electron Ilue.w a ate shown lu tigutes 7 and J
tespectIveIV.	 l ldta lot A 10 ohm-:..: :ell ate tn-
eluded for c,1nlF o AttsOn.	 1'11tA Ceti showed a decrease
to output typi,At of 11 1 ohnl-:m lestttvity.	 In gen-
eral. perlolm.11".• dv i;IA,:At ton und"I trradtat 1011 Was
highrst tilt the HLF. cells:. With greatest deglAda-
tion bring noted tot the X-tavrd HLF. cell. 	 Fill the
tun-1mplAlited cells, the-le WAN n,1 meA9U11461.1 dit-
terenck, belweell the X-laved And 11,1Il-x-raved cell
pertotmAnce.	 Roth dtllusrd and Ion- Intl, l alit - It cell
design, d.-gtdded at it talk , (111 1,741 "I Conventions:
0.1 ohm-:m cells. The hlghet I sc Alta voe de-
gradation .laid tar the IIIJ.. cells appears to be
rnomAlous because Il l 1s apptoxlmalely the Name
tot All :elt designs.	 As an aid In clattlyiltg till'
Noutces of 1 8; del;ta.lat1,111, the 110111' .eltzed data
tot long And .hott-wave I"Ilgth Npectl.11 r.•sp,1nsr
Well' plotted a, shown ill tlgotes i Alld S .	 FoII III.I
JISCUSS1011 ill th. N" data and the dvgta,Llt 1,111 ill
vise All' c,1lltailled ill the Ilexl 9.•ct1011.
». ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
III asse• s9lllg IadlAt 1,1 11 da lllage ..te,ts it is slglltt-
scant to know th ' . .ell t"glous trsponsihlr I 'll 1,198
o o t :ell peltolluance. '11119 lilt olnlatlon Is nveded to
guide future wntk aimed at Luc ivastug the tadtaLlon
rest etan:e of th,-se high V,, eel IN.	 taI this
reason we tlist locus ,or attest 1,1 11 111 ,iCtet11. 1 I1-
at ton of t II. • cell regions in Which cut trot .uld
voltage degiadatLost occur.
... 1	 Oe I t K.• i , its Coot I I I l i ng l s,
ITe sources of I N ,. deglad. lf 1011 All' Cl .ltlttr0 l by
ex.nnluatiou it the short .lid loug wavelvilgih speC-
a1 tespons" ill ttgutes •• an01 Not ulg that sub
Ntallt lit'. I se d.1gtadet ion lilt the HLF cal is o —1,
at both long-and shot W. • v. • Il'11gtIts We "on:ludl' that
I N ; "I th.• cell Is controlled t+v both the p-typo•
base and q -type .."lit ter.	 k i ll the othrt hand. Is'.
de91ad.U1011 It the lon Implanted and dltlused
ell9 o:c',jM pred0xlnn:ultl y at ling vavelellglhs . 11,d
therelote I NS t9 conitolle,l predominantly by the
p-type has" region. This tends to explain the rel-
ativel y higher I NS Itegladaliou observed In the
HLF: cells despite the apptoxuuat ' . -,Justify It Kl,
tot all cell designs.	 I'lle ollttuslo+n length damage
„etticiellt Applies 10 ill" bds" I"g1,1 11N ,1t th.
Hiller cell Willie the Np, • :ttal ii-ponse• data Ind—
cat" that, tot the HLF. cells, both hose :nil emitter
region must h" ,ow'Idered as tactals to curreu(
deg•adatlon.
4.2 Cell KVKL,InN C,11111,1111u& V OC
4.:.1 Diftu 9"_d_iel_l. '1111" ,1pen	 o-CII "IIt vlt IP' ,+t
thin cell can be expl.• ssed AN 41 hnl:tI, , It of I„t,
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whole W is reltion l it ckiiess I L Is minority can ter
d I I full lost length S F Is Itont Nut tace tecomhin-
alIon velocIIv, N Is the doping conceutI3t1on, D is
minority cats tat 'lit tilSivit y, n, IN till' tnitulsic
carrier concruttatIon, 4 18 the elVCtt I'll tc charge,
r Is the lrmprlatutr 111 dl'gless Kelvin, k is Roltz-
mann's constant, the subscilpls E au ' l Ii Teter to
the emit tel and base respe:tivl'ly, and all ,limit'
base contact 1s assumed. F4uatlon 17 1 can be sun-
plitird by 'onsldeting the data of llgute 4 and `.
As can be seen 11,1111 the ltgules, Ink, the dttlused
:ell, the long wavelength tesponsr is severely Ile-
gtaded by the Ittadlation but lhv short wavelength
response is relatively unafle •cted. We therelore
.lssunle, 111 t i ll, tallowing, discusston that thin rel
.111ve Iii-11411' , of the short wavelength eesponse
with ttuencr 11101tcates that l ilt, is unatlected by
it,,- 111:1.11at Ion1. We can thus treat l , , t. as a con-
slant to he de(: 1111111".1 by t it (1ng e4uat ton 17) to
the measuted V, 	 L`t data shown 1u tlgulr b.
A fit ,1t egoall,1n l.'•1 to the data, using I„ t. And
A as ad listal l le parameters and CAlculatulg lob
t tom k7c) is shown as the solid cut-ve to that
t igu re.	 Till- result nl the fit indicates that the
voltage of the Cell Is contro l led by fit,- hasr
omponrnt of the saturation current. Ret,1te
ttiddiaton, the 1 1 418.1 c01111anrnt ,onlllbutes 08  of
till• Natulation :urlent, while the .luittel couyrouenl
outrthutt • s only 47:.	 As the cell 1s irradiated,
the base dlltusion Iength decreases lbws increasing
I nk, awl de,IvA.tng \'„ 	 For these ,ells, the
drop to voltage with t1o"nee is :auNrJ by events
occurring 1n the hilse.	 1'he drop is not as severe,
11ow0ver, as It w0uld be were the ,ell IDp. ivlse
controlled.
.....	 ton Lnl, I a ntrd Ce l li.	 Recluse • '. x ion-lm-
planted :ells also exhibit a Irl.ltive invariance of
shott WAvele • Ilgth re Nponst • Wit 11 1lllellev kitg. 4 ) , wt•
pe I  onneol .111 :IwtivNts Similar to that tar the dit-
fused :ell.	 The lesulls indicate that the voltage
In tilts type al cell is also Controlled by its base
p:usm.1t .• rs. Out calculations allow that the pre-tt-
ladlatiou device salutation current is composed of
.1 14'. cont p hut ion II - an1 the emitter.	 These d.lta
Indicate th.1t, as the .ell 1S IrrAdIatrd, the vo
age 1  c,1ntt” Ivd by challges In the base pat am-
eters.	 Aga 111, however. .1 mx + le severe	 o,Ilop wuld br
expected had the ptr-IttaCllAlr.l +'ell p een hilly
I'd 9e controlled.
4.2.3 HLF. C_o_ll. Since both short g ild long wavl•
-length cooy,otwntit of the HLk. cell v.• le to"od :o b
degraded by e• le• : t t,1n Iliad tat ton. .+n .1s NUatl o t t ,1n of
courtant l ot, cane,1t i, 1• made.	 While A 4ualitlt a-
t ive analysis It I:.dlat toll Induced degtadat loll is
a II IIcu It, qu.11l a.4t the can: lue tons can be dtawn,
ua lug squat lolls t:A, A" An4 .c).	 FlKuir 1 allows
1111• 1-xp4.11111.'llt Al :hA14:1- 01 Vo l. With 1111:11:1' tol
the III.F. sell. Supst,ny'o ► a• J an thrat, data Is a
cuter ► llust tat Ilig What woul.l N. expected It the
volt Age of the 11. 11 w'ta• :ontlolled onl y M the
ITIVA -11 • d tad let.oit uld,aced JecIeaar 111 the babe
dttrasslon length L B .	 As can be revu, the• bare
1.vly,'urnl call Ac1.`unl lot onl y . 1 email it 1ctt,a1 01
the , l bseIved voltage drop.	 W e l hit a -, on:Iude t11AI
V,, c 111 111. • ll{F' •1 . 11 is coastal `lled ill 	 high de-
g tee h, lilt "nRttt• 1 "01111 1 111 • Itt 4.t the J.'v1"1' satu-
tat 1, 1 11 :111 %vnt .
It caul Also be 1.I a: luJrJ thtt th1- voltage 1r, it" t toll
In these eel 1 4. .Il lu gh I I"I , nev to due to 1" 1AdA-
1 toll 0t bulk I`a IaIm . l ell atilt 11, 1 1 to aalll A: t'
4.1 t1-"t s.	 t tit a lot lows Hail, Irsu It 	 of att1-ny'ls („
m,,JeI IIle voltage list• : tra.e WltIs IlIs" n"1- by nlAUipu-
lattng both .uIIa"' , and I• ulk pa1.uuetVIa.	 C.1lcula-
ttNna 111,11"Ate th.1l at ht its tlurn:I- Il • v. • l S. 1	 .tat
dtituaton lrugthb much least than, lilt • emtttet thick-
lies" Aar te 'luttea to vxpiaus the Jat.1. Wht,u 1, 1.,
W F
 the all rlace le V1VI:t11:41IN I"' 1 1"'ed tt"ill the
junct ton and thus would have cla el tecl on the•
VIN lt Age. Iliv Jegra as. tI "%I it law ll glens: ea nlav be
ontleIIvJ tsv it ,1`mhtu.st ► , It of hulk and S's ita"l•
1 • hrn, lmrn:4, tsul the voltage at th.' I0 14 1• . cm•
treat .+1'pra1a to he ,ontI I I Let only Ilv tha• rant tl- t
,IIt tustau Iengt h.
.. a Ffte "le o f X -Idya
Ill -at atsllrh111 1; the ce• II legions will, 11 cannot cell
de l:tadat tan. the ple"votl.g calcul"I tan g .la not con-
stdel poastbli . Jegtadatton 111 the c11:ug. • ,1 ,Oxide of
the HLF. cell.	 In view of Ite M110114a10u141y Iatg.,
i F.l Adal til l, in I re , obbeI wed t of t he S-t ave• d HLF:
,all. .ona%deI ill toll needs to be given to possible
,•xlde drgtadatlon due to X-ray,. .a lane.	 In t kit is
. olim-, t Ion, It has been rut abI I. had I.l,:at I on Iii tlg
iadl :1110,1 .a114.11a tile• ,'IlA age Scale ill Sit ) f in MU.,
de y'I"1-. ,lets. ti S •al,	 Fiance. b, that Iht, etle"ta
of X-a ava „n the Ill,,	 I::u ged-ox l de ,ells sou Ilk be
t, III, loI , , I. an a.idIt i,n,a! 111411 cell :a. rxp.. ',1 t o the
:ti0 M• 1' X • ta y , t, 1 1 S unuutea and Ica petl11IMMIX"
, at Mmrl 4.,s d"telul l.-d t,'4 llnu• s Ill , to 4 1 Ja y s alt 1-i
IN - I I I Ad I it 1, 1 11.	 VAIIiltlen 1 1 Ni , t"t1.11 response With
( till,. la .howl 111 1 Igs 1 .. 8 w11t la • v:,I l it Ion In lac
an,i v',	 :tit, is 	 In IIgulI, 1+.	 Ft on, the I.aI let
I I gas t I- It is siren that atgul1 l".ult vat tat loss, In
i ac 441111 Val
, 
ate obsetved a., .1 t'luct ton of t uuv
at let X-lri'adlal l'lli.
file spe"list terhonse tat .1 titg. 8) tnalc -:aces !lull,
as :1 ta • stilt of X-it,:l,ltalton, lh.• major„-
cola at allot  wave lengt l.s Milk hecica • to the emit let
al the HLF. cell.
	 , I na posse b le aou t"1- of ' tilt Eel
cfegl.Idat 1,111 11 .1 ,Ill lt,ase ul Its,. magnitud.• It the
Itutu"I'll 1Iolit	 aUl I;I, I . it:: lllnl,I :I 1011 lit IVI.	 'l Ill 
Would also tesI,II 111 In"te:asrJ ttout -It,I"e recom-
btuMtton v:locit y With	 drl;l ".sat toss an
,ell VVttolruuul,t,.	 711 it tic I, Itaut Witt- lhet this ,Quill
N. the ":lit,. We haws• ca lcu Lill ed SF as it
of lime using -,I,.IIIoud I,a I :b, and .c) end the
,Isla of Il Kit le 4 .	 In evalut_Inp. Sv it 1st assum,.d
tIt.,t 1. F. amt l. ij ill.• constant With t. •ne,	 llsulg
the m1-Msllte,l vAlur till L it of :tbaut till I'm. a
1, t I-- I I I.1a t a t ton value for S F al 10 l cmiaec amt
a value for L k,,.
	
74.4 Iim as c at Icis l.lt ',l f laps
equaI Ions I, aa, 'b, and .'c), We obtain the tun.•
d ependesit values of S F s110-u ul t lgut'e 11).	 The
till 	 S F by itsrit I.s not sutticient tti
Acc au it 	 lot the loan 1 1 1 spon se.	 It t, as Ia,,
lieve arAi'y t0 II1"Iaide Ied,l"l I'm ill tlu • 1say' l, I t,Id,• 0I
th., 1n4uced Itont sortaca acc,muletton layer to
explAnl tit.. dal A.	 Thue, it appeals that as SF.
111,	 re a, [11, • 11` ► a a r011r0ml tart drrreaae Ill
nrgat l y e :Isa ljt.v ul the aecumulvt loss layer vhf"h
const Mules the n' 4.• g1,al as' t he n a ,l high-tor
emit let . lunclton.	 fills ill tutu tuq'l Fes a d:cteaae•
Ill III.• paattive .`x141• charge At Ills' Y11 ► 1'11I1-llx!ae
I III I' i lace As a test. It of X- ti IA,i tat 1,111.
	
The
nn• :haulsm by which this hvpmIt , - s%Led charge te-
ducllon could occur is imc 14. 41 at plesent. We
should note that it Is, poxatble th.1 the total
poll ttIve charge in the ox Ill.. coin 's he tn:trastIW
with X- • av Iluencr.	 An alternate explanAtIon Iles
in a t uls' dependent a4.; tease it, L F .	 Itove Va.
 I,
since the X-lays Alossr Ja clot damage the at ltcon it
Ia IeAsonable to asbume it cans, tilt L t. alit ing a
Al at's	 X-It l.Idlat 1•,11.
rise• I ra degtadation of IIgure 4 is ► naul tic tent
to account 1, 1 1 the asIt1-tt,nct, i1, total Short-clr-
cuit cutaent 4egiadstton belweeu tilt .
 X-raved and
none X-raved HLF :ells a! let electron irradiation
(lig. 1).	 One soul".. It tit.•
 added Ise degrada-
tion could be rynerglbul between the etle:ti, of X-
snd rIectlron-irra,llatLon. Anothvl posatble source
of th. •
 added degta,lal ton could be a si l l
 tclence ill
yuallty of the all Icon cont ltutmg the enntta'ta and
bast's of the two HLF; cells.
4.4 Recormlended Cell Mod ification
From the prr:e4leg ie pill ItIS it to clash IIliI tot
tncre• ased ladiation tealatMn:e lit the lilt lured And
loss- Imp !ent , ,I ,e11., Imptoveme• nt In the bare teglan
A, e I'qulta• ,1 -11 1 11- tat the FILE cell, nlodItI cat loss.
ate trqutred In bath the enultet amt bas,' teglons
Of the solar cell.
Fo!' the lit I IUsed and tom-Imp I aul , J I. Its. Iht, base
region couad be llnptoved t'y tir.atnu'nls W111ch it-move
lath:., strata ami the use of cell processnlg Wilt"h
temis to de"teaSe Imp 's tItI concetittat1,1118 111 Elie
base. The Impurtttea In quest ton are those which
t0tm t Ali Iatlrn uldti:1-d c,xnp lease S cJpabil l
 of de-
cteaseulg L H
. Sunllal trqulrrnlents apply to the
babe .n ,d emt(tet of ,h1- IILF: ,ell.
F'ot t he HI.E .I . 1 lb. , , nv sour: r of t hr lit: lenoed de-
gradatloss is the liar of M telatively deep 110 hm)
n-type emlttrI.
	 The damage „ etticlent t,1t n- type
stlacoss II, :Itsout all
	 at ni.gnilu,iv g,eatet than
that lot p-tvp. •
 slttcon ,let. IZ).	 Because about
Tti petcelit o1 the I tic ami ng opt teal ta.ul:at lass is
at'sna! 'ed 111 flit ,
 l0-mictomt,tet WldC HLE n-tegian,
the IncteAaed susceptiblllty of n-tvile sllt"on to
'Ad latlon damage to rrllreted Ill ,he la:gr lose inI
' ll [" spectral I1-sponoe will, 11 would be expected and
Wits ,observed.	 Thus, tine mollification to the MA.
ce'l would be list ,
 of a shallowel n-lvpe ennttet.
With tey:Ard t,' the tier of it charged oxide In lh1-
HLF: ,ell, it is not cleat at pla• sent Whethel this
,011t 111MICb to Jt,:reared Iadtatton I1-blstan"e at
the HLF: cell.
	 The Data of tlgules
	 y. 1), and 1C
and the acconll'Anvlllg anJlvals suggest that oxide
chalgt, to red"ce,1 b y
 the Ions:ll,g titillation.
	 Ho--
evel, additlon.11 W,nk ib necea.sar y to v,.tlt y
 tlus
typothests. It Is noted dust the sole lunclton of
the oxide :hArgr Is to induce all acculm,lalioll lav-
er. thus tonuing tilt- n e n junction at the emtttet.
suitace.	 I'll" 11'11 junction could I. 1- ,, l imed by
other mea.lo such aot ton- implaul at 1,111, Without the
I1e"eablt y Iai oxide charge. This should be don.,
and Ill. ,
 lestillant cells IadlatI'm leslslance com-




The traulta of thls votk ., t - N-lul- IIIell as 1011ows
SUMMAKI lll. NNl't'-75-: IN l NASA-t'K- I )476!1 1975, UrNIaYr
L'ofl(I:Irtsts in Low R e sistivity Silicon, by Stout J
R et Al.
1.	 OI the high V"C ;ells inv. • at lgAted un.let 1
Mvv elect roil hamhawateut, degt AdAt loll I. ghat rat
111 the RIF, cell Aid IeA.I ut 'hr dt'fuar.l 411.1 1011
ulq • L.nl 1'.1 Cella, 'tegt.104l t0u he till; e.lusI Ilt the
I at let two cell tvIle a.	 Ftiv gteetrat deglal ton was
10t ed tell all .tLF :Oil sut+l.• ctrd t,, X-rays prior to
rlr:t • on irradtat1,,n.
..	 l'h.• cell t.• 910114'0ntto111ug l ac slid Vo,i
dexladott Ian --I,- del lewd. F0t the Ill  'ells both
rnitt tit :Ind bA... coot tat l ac WIt  Iv I " I the JIl -
l"aed and Lilt unp lent ed ceIla l ac Is I's I. cotl-
ttolrrd.	 I' Ill . V., C
 IA onnt I.• I „alt I o I led In the
It LF cell .end 1 1 Aa. • ,01111. • 1 led Ill th.• I'm tuv L.ult e,1
And dlttuard relit.
1.
	 A I t v t X - IIIAdIatto11 Alone. tlwr d. • prn.tritt dv ­
Cava 111 Ise still vo i were chart vrd tit the IILF.
Cell.	 We speculAt. • that tliese can .. explAUlydby
tai teAaea lit Mont a0ttace teCOmhutAt tau vrl0eltV
vtt IcIt W.,a Indi refit Iv I,-I iI 1-,l tit at der tr.lar In port-
I Iv.' 0141.11' chArge 111-41 the 0xtdr-rlll:. • n lnlett Are.
.. Fot Inc trAse.t IA.IIAI ton it• 41st Ance, dr. trnar.l
pto'raaulg Ill 'Imed drt.• Ct c0ncr111 tAl Iona air te-
'p.II.• .1 In the ba a.. tvg tan .,t A11 1 cell Ivpes And
In Ih.•
 c'n ttit trg t 01 01 Ihr IILF cell.
	
In Addt-
tl0n, lot the IILF. ill 1, It I4 ter onnuended that the
Ill um . • ml lt . t Width hr Aectraxe.l auJ oil a kilt At ton
t+1- gt v.- t0 ill tit 114 t.. It, all a, . • t het Ihan ,,x Ill..
ChAt9e, tO Aclueve It- n • n high-low 'nutlet Junction.
KFFF RF.NC 1S
I.	 4,0111. •wakI M P I't It 	 1411,, FIIVCtA 01 Illxh hop-
ing I.. • veIS on Stltcon SoIaI Cell VeIIo mmmv I I t h
IF.F.F: Phot ovolt sic S+rctalista Contrrrnc. • , :h.v nix
b- M^R ay
MN 1O01h-117 lSpltr Corp) 1979, S[ud^ Proarrm
to lmnovr Ihr O.1-n tliuit Voltage of Loy
Resistivityv Stnnlr l_rv`tal Silicon Solar Cella, by
MIit ulcc t ----
I . NASA Ciant NSC 1015, 1'111111 K01 .01t , 1414,
Sl ud u• a 01 SIILCll ll PN .luuctton SOI.0 Ce1111, by
Neugroschel A A Lindholm F A.
1'h. • dltlnsed cell W.I. I At, I lc nt rd ul-Ilau a., :11
tite NASA Lew Ia Ke sea ti It Celit vt.
S.	 Seh C T vt Al 1472	 Tit,- S. alt. • IIng 01
F.lrrtt0as b y Sultacr Oxide ChAtgrs And tiv I lit ttcr
%'II,tittI,its At the Stll'011 - Stltcon itIOXLLit'
lilt vtI I,1-, Su rt ace ScI 1:, SoI-57N.
h.	 NASA M h-:' • d:, I4h 1, , Filter-Whirl Solar
Simulw[ot, l ,v M.1-telkotit .1 vl Al.
1.	 KOaen:Wtrg W 140:, l i t I tua loa Ienl;t11
McAall1t411e11t h • ' M. • Alls „1 10111: 111g KAd I:U loll, Ite 11
Sys Te c h .1 •.l L, . 11,11-11$11.
N.	 Vollills 1+ R A Sah C r I4hh, Fttort s of X-Ka,
IttA,11.1t1011 011 Ihr Chntnct. • ttxtlia Ot
MrtAl^ l xtdr - Stltcon StlAwf"Ies.	 Appl 1.hys Lett $,
4.	 c:411itnget K It 	 F.lec t roll Nomhal,lment of
MOS c4pACltots, Awl Pl!yxLett $, b, I•.O-1•.:.
11.	 McKrlv. • y .I P 14bt., Sol ld S tate and
Seatconduitor Physic r, New York, llatpri a Kow.
l:.	 PIC-KOI-204/ 1 ( NASA -CR-1,8(,$(11 l y t,., 1'Itr Fnrtgy
l7rpe11drnce at Electron Damage In Stltcon,
Proceeding of the Fourth Photovoltaic Spec ultsts_
Conlerence. Vol. 1, A-1-1 to A- 1 -11, by l lowiting R C.
c•11	 1'.op•tly i•11 Tvp•
Ion- NI-lo •Nltt-•t nlltua•d
IRlant•4
+ 11+1• alt+, \Il+•	 111,1	 .a 1 x.•i,•
1 J.1	 •.m 1• (hater 11.11
Int•tta-)
M-l.ar•r 0.: -0.1 IJ 1. •-:
.1•pth,	 rttiona
i•Il	 thtrxneaa, 11111 :MI :Ihl

































TAKI.F. 11I-DIFFUSION LF:NL:r li hAMAL 4 COE FFICIENTS
ta) Present data
I', • I1	 Type Ill t Ilia l „n-Lrngt 1.
.Lim Agr-Coll t tc lent
loll	 Implanted $x lo-10
hit heard 4x 10 - 10
IILF lhxl ll-10
l tl) PtevI , is s data - 0.1 01mi-cm Cr
Rescal'ch t) 11 t II a l a it- Le lig 111
damage	 Coe til.lr11t
K1.
Seoul •	 vt	 al	 (ret. t0)	 1974 7x10-10	 Ill
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Figure 1. - Determination of diffusion length
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1 MeV ELECTRON FLUENCE, cm-2
Figure 2. - Change in normalized short circuit
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7	 1013	 1014	 1015
1 MeV ELECTRON FLUENCE, cm-2
Figure 3. - Change in normalized open circuit





1 MeV ELECTRON FLUENCE, cm-2
Figure 4. - Variation of normalized 0.45 micro-
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1 MeV ELECTRON FLUENCE, cm-2
F;gure 5. - Variation of normalized 0.9 micro-
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BASE DIFFUSION LENGTH, um
Figure 6. - Influence of base diffusion length
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Fiqure 7. - Chi nge in V oc with
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TI^E AFTER X IRRADIATION
DAYS
Figure 10. - Surface re-
combination velocity after
X-irradiation (HLE cell(.
